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Mr. WVhitney to his followvers : INow, gentlemen, hye-elections are geiierally favorable to te governuiiient, so I
iiiust ask yon 10 promise tue ilot to die. 1f you feel a bit off color I sbould advise you 10 take a couple of -- s
Pilla.' (If for nto other reasoît, titis cartoon înay be interesting fronti the fact that %ve have received severai offers,
ranging fromn 50c. to$,Ofront pili tuantifacturers, for the p11rivilege of hiaving their naine iniserted ini the foregoing
Iblank-. )-ED.

With the Magazines.
They %vere ail louinging iii varions attitudes in the

book-seller's window.
IlOh, (Icar "l said the Rur-al ZVcw Ea rker, "lHow

provoking ! now 1 aux sure to have bad luck."I
IWhat's thc matter lnov?'' asked T/te Gaun;try,

Gentleman.
" WIy, I Saw thc neW MIooN over mny riglht shioulcler,"

answered the Rueral NVew ]laîker.
IWhat nonsense!" I said T/te Silart Set, Il 1 don't,

believe in aiiy sucli superstitions. Some of you old
fogies ouglit to, be read out of the union." And Thte
Smtart Set cast a supercilious glance at Puck.

Pue/t drew lis eyebrows int a deep frovn and thouglit.
Presently a grin sprcad over Iiis face and lie said:

" Sec licre, Siiar»t Set, don't you cast any insinuations
aI nie, or l'Il band you a Punch that will give 3'ou a
Smart Set-back. "

'Hear ! Hear ! " said T/he Strand, IlPue/t is actualiy
becoming funnily, donit you kiîow !'

" What's that ?"1 saîd Lt/e, wlio bad just woke up.
"Pue/t getting f unny ? Couic off V ou can't stuif nue !I

IBut your editor cati," saîd the II/oinai's Homne
Comnpanian, swveetly.

"Oh, vhat silly jcsting! It isn'It good formi at aIl,"1
said ite Ladies' Iome Jour-nal.

Ha ! %vho talks about good forin ?'' said the Ladies'
JIrlfrigidiy. "I1 guess w'e ail knowv what gives you

sucli good forni.'
I don't,'' saîd T/he Canadiayi, II pray wvhat is it ?

"Padding," respoi3ded the Ladies' Woi-ld, triuinphantly.
"Oh, you needn't talk; 3,ot'reoiilyabackiiumber,any-

xvay," retorted the Ladies' I/ine Jouivial, getting read.
The Ladies' J Voi-d glanced sorrovfully at lier date,

and then burst iinto a passion of tears that fell splasiting
dowvn upou The Corthéil.

T/te Century, looked at lier pityingly, and was moved
to try to give lier Coin/art; but remneibering hiis dignity
and Iiis age, lie only nodded to T/he C'asmazoAalitat who
was about to say soniething pole, when there was a
grea cmo in i te window. The Ruiral New
Yakewa jred roughly off the rack, and crunipled np
and stuffed into tîte pocket of a burly farmier. As lie
disappeared lie was heard to utter : IlCousarn that niew
MooN 1 knowed I'd have bad luck."

A sliadow feli upoil the little group in the window,
tieu ail except Lufe, who m'as asleep again, noticed that
a bright radiance like June sunisline overspread. t1cm al].

It was THE MOON siniling at T/he 1,Vrld's Pf Vark.

-- Juts WILEX'.
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THE AM•ION le Pub/lis/ed every Héek. T/he szeb-
scrzg5tion Price le $2.oo a ycar, Payable in advance.

Single current copies 5 centis.

Ai comnic verse, Prose or drawings siibmlited wli

recezve carejùi examnination. and fair Prices wli be

Paid for anyt/zug, suitable for ýiib/lcatioit.

No contribution wli be retuerned uniless accoinjianied

by slamjped and addressed envelobe.

IT hias beeii many long years since the newspapers of
Canlada liave been placcd iii sucbi an awkward
position as tliey find theinselves ini to-day. The

celebrateà Mr. Tarte lias been, for sonie years, the bone
over which the Grit and Tory press hiave fought. Dur-
ing ail this tiie the boue lias conductcd itself quite ini
the conventional mianuer. Its part iii the trouble may be
said to, have been neutral. Suddenly, however, it lias
sprulng iuto life, lias turneil against its defender and
steppeci to tlie side of the dog that lias foxight to get at it.
The whole Tarte vs. Sifton incident is possibly one of the
best things for Canadisu palitics that could liave lisp-
pened.

For years the Tory press lias lieaped upon Mr. Tarte
the mnoat absurd abuse. He lias beeni psiuted as thte
villain of Canadiail public life. " Dowil xithi Tarte!
Shial Tarte rule us ? " hiave been the scare headlines of
the Tory dailies. Thie Grit press, ou the other band,
bas stoutly defended the energetic Frencliiu. He lias
been lauded to the skies in the inost extravagant terris.

Now cornes the turn-over. Mr. Tarte surprises both
friends and foes. The Grits catch their breaths ; the
Tories drop their weapons. Mr. Tarte, quite self -possessed,
says publicly wlîat hie thinks. Shocking innovation !
The Tories bless him. Tte Grits curse hîim. The public,
for the first tiuie, lias its eyes opened. It sees wliat it
miglit have seen years ago, if it had beeti blessed with
the insigit of an old grey gander, i.e. thattUicman whohlas
the highest aima, the matn who is filled wvith the spirit of
self-sacrifice, the man of -"unquestioned integrity"1 is
the man who agrees with ME; while the ignoble, the
villain, the scoundrel, the depraved, the unspeakable ia
tie man whiose opinions agree not witli MINE.

A Grit palitician, tried by the Tory press, lias the same
chance of justice as had a rebel, tried by Judge Jeffreys,
A Tory politician, tried by a Grit press, may expect quite
the saine treattuent as is adtnistered to a Canadisît
editor when tried for coîîtempt of court by the Canadian
judge for wlîom hie has expressed bis contempt.

N OW thiat the newspapers are so eergetically de-xuanding that the Canadian people insiat on pur-
cliasing no0 goods tliat do flot bear thie label,

M1ade in Canada, TxE MOON is prompted to offer the
suggestion thiat the patriotic idea lie carried still furthier,
sud that tie members of the Ottawa Cabinet (especially
Mr. Tarte) be urged to introduce legislation for the
purpose of preveuting any but a Canadiaiî froin carryiiig
on business iii our country.

Free traders have charged ;vitb ularrow-inîindednless
sucli papers as sdvocate the Made-in-Canada policy.
Thîis is moat unjust. Canadians should purcîxase ouly
sucli articles as are knowîî to lie nmade ini Canada. No,
foreign counttry buys goods froin. us, or, if they do, we
bave iiot heard of their purcliases; so wliy shotuld we
Canadians support the industries of the foreigners?

Eolloîv this course of reasoning ta its lagical con-
clusion, snd we are forced to decide tliat we have no
riglit eveil to patrouize the foreigui individitai. \Vhy îîat
put a tax ou lin>i? Let every Cauadiaîî, as well as al)
Canladian gooda, be labelled, il/ade in Canada, sud let
ail so labclled refuse ta hiave business transactions witlî
those that bear not the seal of thîe union. How this.
wonld simplify the workiug of the Allen Labor Law!
Everyone that could itot show the legciff, Made ln
Canada, would at once be provenl a foreiguier, sud so.
could be taxed or returuied to luis native lanud. Thîis
would give us suiotlier fiourishing industry, i.e., thîe
manufacture of the porous binînian label. Iii thîe course
of tinte this iiglit become ait art, and Canada nîiglit
soani ireat Japan's enviable tatooing repittation frani
lier.

0f course thiere would be difficulties to the succesaful
carrying out of thuis plant, but the Mait iii THiE MloON
fully believes tliat a persones natîanality could be pretty
accurately fixed, if coulpeteut officials could be got ta
carry the law into effect.

AS iuitimated ini a previaus issue of THEc MooN, thte
crop of novels tlîis year is miucli ligliter thaît it lias
been for years past, and binders are lying rusting

in the field of fiction. Ili view of the fact, tlien, that
THrE MooN caunot find sufficieut material ini the ligliter
branches of fiction, it is forced ta turi its attention ta the.
more serious. Starting next week, it xvill turnl its ftîlll
face uponi the vigorous grawtli of scliool-books, sud will
cast saine illuminating reflectians, which may be blastinig
ta portion of thue crap, but will resut-it is ta be hopcd--
in producing a more liealtby growthi ini this important.
field.

In other words, THE MOON itîtenda ta revicw at
length-and without fear or favar-the mierits and
demerits of thc varions sclîool text books tlist are now,
campetiug for public favor.

Everything in THE MOON ls original. Thore are no stealings.
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Scenes from .Shakespere.
Portia: Tarry a little ; thiere is something eise. "- T/he AMerc/ùznt of Venice, Act IV, Scene 1.

The King's Jester.

'' H, liow delightfully mnedioval !1" exclainied Miss
Hypatia Hogabooni, the Chicago heiress, to lier
chaperon, Lady ]3eezletop. Il S His Majesty bas

a real fool. Wby lie lookis just as if lie had stepped ont of
the pages of Sliakespere. Aint his cap and belîs jnst too
cute for anything ? I'm dying to, have a talk with liii.
Cain't you fix it, Lady Beezletop ? l'Il mnake it five
bundred dollars more if you xii."1

"S-s-s-h !for lîeaven's sake not so loud, dear Miss

Cigyboonm," replied Lady Beezletop iii an agitated
wisper, "I1 should be ruicd if anyoie bad the sligbtest

suspicion. I assure you that I sliould ijever bave th ouglit
of receiving any douceur for iuy services, onlly Reginald
bast everythîng we bad at the Derby, and it seenîed the
only thiing ."

" Oh, you needn't fear that 1I11 give the snap aNvay,"l

replied the American girl, I 'm just as heartily asbained
of t as you are, but I mnust speak to the fool for a minute,

if it takes aleg. Now I'm in for it I'nîbound tosec the
whole shîow. "

"Let us say anotherthousand thien," said Lady Beezie-
top firinîy. The beiress nodded assent, wbercuipon thc
chaperon dîsappeared iii tise tbrong iii scarch of the Lord
Chanmberlain, whom she found on the outskirts of the
royal circie. After a brief conference with that officiai,
site returned to ber cbarge in triumph, attcnded by the
Jester.

I'A fool, a fool !I met a fool i ' the forest,' quoted
Miss Hogaboomn, as lie approached. " Cati yon tell me
why the fool went to the forest ?"1

"lMarry, that cati I, fair iadye. Assnredly lic went
thither for-rest."1

IlOh, how clever!"' exclaîsned the heiress deiightedly.
Let me write that down, s0 III remember it," shc went

on, producing a dainty memnorandum book. IlHe went
there for rest. Does it make you tired being a fool ?"'

1 *Yea,tbat it doth of a verity-rubber-tired, like unto a
bicycle. "

«'I don't exactly see the point."
«Inasmuch as curious folk do so iincessantly rubber at

me until I arn a-weary," explained the Jester.
"lIsn't that good," said Miss Hogabooni. Il Vhy you

talk, jnst like Shakespere. Excuse me tili 1 get that
down."

"Shakespere, quotha! Methought thi ne acquain tance
hiad rather been witli Bacon, " replied the Jester.

IlI bain surprised at your being so personal, Mr. Pool.
There's a Hinglishi joke for you," retorted the fair
American, somewhat iiettled by the reference to the
source of bier fortune, whicb slie did not seem anxious to
record.

"lPardon, ladye, but 'tis the priviiege of mine office,
you know, yet I would flot offcnd so fair a guest. Men
say that your hand bath been mnuch soughit after, and
that you will shortly wed one of our own proudest
nobles. They couple your naine with that of the Earl of
Binkerton.''

,Oh, people will say aniythiing,"1 rejoined Miss Hoga-
boom. Il I'm iii no hiurry.''

IlNathless, the wise do miuch comnîend earl-y marri-
ages,"' returned the Jester. "When you are asked to
nime the day, of ail days in the week let it be Weddin's
day. And uow I must c'en bid ye Godspeed, for I wot
that my royal master bath need of me."

Il Wcil, I'm awfully glad to have met you. So long
He may be a fool, but lie aint a damphooi by any means,
as Dad wouldl say."

1How horribly coarse,"1 said Lady J3cezletop aside.
" No, my dear,"' she rcplied aloud. "1Hc's very entertain-
iug-aid yon'i1 be sure and send mie that thousand
dollars to-morrow, wvon't yonP, -P. T.
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Portraits by Moonlight.

Hon. R. L. Bordex

On the Face of the Waters.

H E hiad taken a drink suad rested on is breast with
one foot poised and curved behind hina, and
greeted thc fanîily circle in fatherly, but nut

doinineering, inannier, while the youing folks met hini as
an equal, returniug hiis greetings with sunch cordiality as
would malte a churchi social cold and sour by coniparison.

-No,'' he said, '' I wont go out to-night, there is
really nothiug ta go for. Lod~e ? No, I used to tlnnk
that it was ilice, but it is ouly to show off lîow they
understand rules of order, and liow they cati unake
a speech, that men go îuow. Union? The saine
thing, it is only to talk, or work for office that the
average manx ever goes, or, if there is anothier motive, it is
because lie is expected to be, and is afraid of being, called
a scab. No, thiey dou't hiave the interest of their fcllo;vs
at heart.1 Now quit your gabble, niother, and neyer mmiid
Willie, but listen to me. Take the case of the Typo-
graphical Union and their quarrel wvitl The Eaton Co'y.
They ask other people to carry cards in thieir hats
bearing the words "Don't buy frorn Eaton." Sonie
fellows will carry that card a while becanse others do,
and sneak iuta Eaton's whien they cati buy a .5c. packet
af tacks for 3c. or a $7.00 coat fer $6.00. The union
itself doesn't mean business or it wauld settie the unatter by
refusing ta set up the ads. ini the daily papers. Itsmuembers
just walk around and talk because ît's the easiest way ta
admire themselves;- and tIzey ca/i us geese.

Then there are those fellows down about Wilkesbarre,
sitting around idle becanse they can't get a raise of
wages, when all they have ta do is work aut the coal

and take Mlat for their wages, and haîf a continent catit
look on and say it's none of their business, while wiuîter
is at the door. And Roosevelt sails araund ini bis yacht
and talks trouble ta the trusts and thenl takes saine of
them down ta the White Hanse and lunches with thein.
No, tbey have no inîtellect, anîd aîuly a w'isl ta show santie
new tai] feathers. Reforin ? That's something for others,
what they wanit Ws show! They're a poar lot, and only
know how ta worship thenîselves. M'I admit that they
show certain traits that might point ta intelligence, but it
is anlyiustitict. Theycan't tell when the cold la coming
without looking at an alnxanac, and thex they're wrang
haîf of the time. The garder, my dear, is the noblest
wark of God. Goose? 0, yes, af course you are included;
the greater always includes the less, but, as I said before,
the gander always knows the seasans, alxvays eats wvhat
is best, neyer oppresses his nleighbor, neyer qnarrcls.
W\Vhat ? a conceited olci fop, arnI 1 Well, if I did have a
fnss with him, the black gander had no business caming
round here ; this is my pond. He began it himself, and
just gat what hie needed. Civil ta you, indeed. I doîî't
xvant bis civility, and I won't hiave it. Yon wvauId
like sonmebody ta be civil ta you ? WVelI, set the example ;
wives should be seen but flot heard. And I'm a bald-
headed old brute, ch? M'I tell you xvhat, madain, l ni off
far Florida ta-marraw, wvhere I cati uxeet with sanie ladies
that are not dawdies, sud wlio dou't thînk me aId, but if
I hear of that black gauxder cauîing thîis wvay again ll
smash hina, nîadaîîî, and if murder is doue you'll be the
cause of it." And lie began ta ruitimage for water snails.

Bound to Have a Grievance.
Young Tixnathy: "Us farmers gat no right ta kic~k

this year, with the barnxs heapin' full, have we, dad?"I
Old Tiniothy :" Dunnio bant that. Sanie cl' theun

barns niay btust open, boy-thex look et the expense us
farmers '11 be put ta fur repairin' of e.
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Troubles of the Amateur Photographer.

jobnny Mawilnay :"Say, Mister, aiint ye fetched lia nîonkey a
liarîrioin iiii"

Brief Biographies-No. XI.

SAM. Saîu.ES, JIZ.

H ON. CLIFFORD SITON was brn-this it seens
nlecessary to state, lest the uninfornied miiglît
think lie biad 1-een lîatcbed. He la the son of an

Iristînian, Johin W. Cliftaîî, Ex-Speaker af the Manitoba
Assembly. Barii in Middlesex, Ont. He is a victini af
palitics and Nortb-West palitics at that, aî;d Hibernian
North-West palitics also at tlîat, an the fatlîer's sida.
He got aIl the hionora thiat Victoria University and
Duîîdas Callege for boys cau]d bceap îîpaî hlm, anl xvas
always ready ta, say his Sunclay Sclîoal piece if lie liad
ta steal a bible ta do it.

He was callad ta the Manitoba bar iii 1882. Ha went.
Ha opposed the Manitoba Reîîîedial Bill, and fouglit it
ont ini ail its stages, and sa becanie solid. witlî the Romîan
Catholics wlîich pleased lte Methadisis, wlho were
already solid witlî hinm. He got along, and was latelv
poahi bali of the Grits of Manitoba.

The Globe says of hlm " He la preparad ta iniake thîe
develapicîît of the West bis life's work, snd the abject
is wortliy af the best effort of statesnianslîip."1 For the
meaxîing of the hast ward elîquire of the Globe.

While lie wvas lately the poali bahi of the Grits ini
Manitoba, a chaud bas risen ini the east, that in tbe
imagination of a hcady Hamiet, loaked " like a mause,
was backcd like a camel, and wasvery hike a wliale." It ia
an acid, thundaerous cloud, snd very Tarte. It lias soured
the creai of wbat thea Hon. C. S. would cali " his life
work." His ambition was ta make hinîself sahid with the

Presbyterian Grits, thie Metbodists,
the free-traders, the theoretical,

I free-traders, the tariff for revenue
men, the revenue by tariff nien,
the reasonable protection mien, and(Yothers in Manitoba. Had tbereilbeen any of the N. P. mien in the.IL North-west be'd bave been iii

__favor of them too. Others mîight.
-- go to smash, Hon. Clifford Sifton.

would itot abandon his principles

* - ~-. for such as tbey. They were only
z- hoboes and badn't the price. As.

the Elisha of the North-West, who
took up th1e mantle of Elijah

McCarthy in favor of equal rights,
--- - li e vinclicated his professions re-

--. garding the Remedial Bill, and
was prepared to do so as long as
the Roman Catholics were in the
iniority. Hon. Clifford is now

under a cloud, and is iiu -par-
ticularly bad case, because be is
champioîied by the Toronto Globe.
He saw our devil after a heavy

long witb the supper, (devil's supper) aud said
"1See hiere aid MOON, if 1 had
knaiwn how Tarte *was gaing to cut

wonlld have uîodified iny principles. ]letween you
re, Tarte is only trying te, niake iniseif solid with
ast and I doin't blamne hia; I'd bave donc the samne
place, but lie caii't beat ME ont bere, see."

r devii saw, snd thenl remarked: "But you, Mr.,
pardon sir, that is, oh yes Mr. Siftoni, you don'lt

your position for the saine reasons as Tarte of
e?" " Tarte," lie said, " He's aîîly a scif-seeker,
have miy principles f rain whicli 1 would not depart
soîucthing better turuis up.''

The Medical Student.

He lias a humnaî skeletoii
Placed uid(Irneatli lis bed,

And perched upan his mnîtle-aliclf
A grinning glhastly hîead.

Hlis books are filled Nvith pîctures of
A questianabla kind,

Mare gruesomie and repulsive 'twould.
Be cifficult ta find.

His geîîeral conversatioi uîw
'Tis mighity hard ta bear,

He'll carve up oiîc's aîlataîny
And iiever turn a hair.

To seîîd a friand. ta Kingdom Came,
He lîolds it not a shanie,

Provided that the deed is done
By him, in Science îîame.

Johnson " 'The Enîperor William always strikes nie as
beiuîg a sort of grand opera kitng."

Simpson :" Nonsenise ! Ha should be set to rag-tinîe.'
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Latter Day Legends.-No. T.

LITTLE 'IARIA AND TmE FAT BOY.MARIA wvas a winsome maideti with golden locks,
and wvben the warnt sunl of the Canadian sutuner
fell upon lier danîask cheek it mnade more

frecicles to the square inch than a writing class would
malce inkl spots oit a scblool roont floor.

Maria liad littie playful ways of catclinig live toads
and putting thein ln

1>the desks of lier dear
Iteachers. Sie like-

%vise placed harmles

but very cold and(I~( suaies and other
~ lively childreil of

nature amolig the
toile t requisites in
their bureau draivers,/ that they miglit ever
have their knowledge

S of natural Ilistory kept
fresh and up to date.

Thus it was titat the*
goverîtesses who caime
to Maria's bouse to

"Thrôoving lijînself into a coiimand- impart instruction did
ing postiton." not last long. The

little pet used up quite a fewv of the gentie (lames ln the
course of a season.

There was ait ever present doubt lii their ntinds as to
whetlîer tbey xvere maiîaging a tuenagerie or suffering
froîn the d1eleriumî tremenîs, after the second or tlîird day.

One governiess actually determined to stay out lier
month and earli ber pay, bappen what wou]d. Slie was
taken away ini
the hospital ain- I
bulaîîce after a
niglit ini which > 1sli folidsli
wshorini sie~
beas shainh r wo /
bdwhit twoe a
bull frog andwbt ie a -I

live lobster.
Then it came

into the inds
of Maria's par-
ents to cease at-
texiîpts at quiet -

an d exclusive ">

home instruc-
tion,and to seîîd
their little I'
daughter to the
daily village

hall of learning. ",NlaIiîg a face at himi."

wvhere the chief teacher wvas îîoted for his deportment.
iVouthful raw niaterial wvas there licked into shape, and
several 'ologies were giveni on the side.

Wlien the pupils breatlied too loudly the teaclier bad a
habit of throwing bimself into a comnîatding posture,
supposed to be patterned after a fainous historie painting

of the late N. Bonaparte wlth bis inid made up to kill

two, or three coutitries. This always terrified those who

encounitered it into iniediate silence.

For a wveek littie Maria was very quiet. It was a niew

thing to see s0 nîany people good at once. Onîe day the

teaciier was at the blackboard iliaking a cbialk, diagrani

tbat looked like the side viewv X-ray picture of a box

kite, to prove tbat the angle A B la equal to the angle

B C.

He hearci the inerry children giggle, and the drawing
hie wvas miaking lbad nieyer before been regarded iii the
light of a strict ly linunorous work. He side-stepped bis

eyes ini tinie to observe Miss Maria making a face at hini.
It always bu rt

the good teaclier
to liave to punislh
anly of his littie
pupîls. He said so
binseif. It also
hurt the little
pupils. __

Maria had freckiles -, ;

on bier face but j
there were nonle on
ber iimid. Shie was

veythoughtful as ~
slie %vent homte
that day, and wben - ___

the eveniîîg ineal
was prepared, she____
placed one of the _ II
softest sofa pil.w
on bier littie chair 'Sîuitg acu

before shie sat down
to eat, anld wvben ail hlad feil full, little MUaria told lier
papa and mlaninia that slue lbad fouuid a littie boy wvho
had no rich kind parents to send hlmi to school and hie
was growîîîg up lii idleîiess and ignorance. Shie begged
that shie lligl-it take the littie fellow to lier sclbool with
ber, that lie too îiighit learu and grow nip ijito a good and
useful mni.

Her parents wvept glad tears iipon lier lîttie lbead, snd
gave lier a purse of goldj that sie miglit provide books
and suitable rainienit for lier littie frieiîd anîd take hlmi to
school.

Now it happened that there wvas in the other end of
thte village a certain clîild kinowvn to faine as Fatty
McGulligail. He was liot numierous in years, but
started to grow very early in life. Patty was sandy
complexionled and weighed a litundred and eigbity pouads
wben hie was yet but fourteen sumners. There xvas
nothiîîg tender about himi but bis years. He was the
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catcher in the Piite X nots base-ball teani, whichi held the
championsbip in a building lot wbichi was otherwise
given up to raising burdock.

Maria was a wininer with the men, and when she told
Fatty that hie was to go to, school witli lier and get
acquainted with lier ni ýe, kjnd teacher and be educated.
He said IlOlt, gee !" but he 'went. And it came to pass
that on the third day the teachier souight to reprove
Fatty for continued snuffling ini class.

Little Maria weitt and locked the door, and then got
up o liber desk and asked hier iiîtle comipanions to stand
back, and give their dear teachier lots of room because he
had quite a job before hini.

And wlien the teaclier got through reproving Master
McGulligan, and the police got the door broken open,
there was some of the teacher stili left, but the little
children had somne holidays while repairs were beitîg
macle. -M. T. OLDWVHISTLE.

The flodern Inquisition.

Sceiie: Celi iii a police station. Enter detective with
prisoner in charge.

Detective: " Now Jim, I have a few questions to ax ye.
We know you dîd this thing. We've got it clown fine.
It aint no use to say you didni't. Now you may just as
well owvn up."

Prisonier : Il I've told yon a dozen tiines I'd nothing to
do w'ith it."

Detective: "lOit that's ail çoppy-cock. Corne nlow
it'l be easier for you if you tell."'

Prisoner: "Aint got nothin' to

Detective : "<Oh yes you have, sudl
l'in going to get it out of you too
before l'iu through wvîtl you. Contc
uiow, you put up thte wliole job."

Prisonier: Il 1 dicln't, I tell yot 1"
Detective: Il Vell, who else wvas ini

Prisoner observes silence.
Detective: IlWell, can't youi speak?

It'1l be worse for yotu if you doni't.''
Autd so, ou for two hours.
Detectîve: "Vou know you did it

and wlbat's the use of being se, ob-
stinate."1

Prisonier: - Oh for Heaveui's sakze
leave nie alone, Ilut tired te, deatît."

Detective 'l Well, lti getting
pretty tired myseif, and if you dout't
talk pretty solon 11'1 take a rest and a
drink and turn you over to Detective
Razzier, and let hint try his iatud
awhile. Betweeni us we'll have it ont
of you if it takes all night. "

Prisoier : "lCan'lt 1 have sotaething
to eat ?Il

Detective :" Well this aint no, free hotel. I guess
you'Il get something 'long about noon to-morrow. If
you'll own up IlI seud over to the restaurant and order
a good meai."1

Prisoiier " lOlh Lord, but I'm hungry."I
Detective: IlWell, you admît that you dloue it?"
Prisonier :lI'1l admit any durned thiing you want if

youi'll only let me alone and get mie somnething to eat."l
Detective: IlAi, you've conte to your senses at last.

You put up the job. Hold up thougi, I forgut sote-
thing. Rementber that anything you say mnay be used
in evidence against you. That's ail right. We'hl make
it just as easy for you as ive cati, seeiti' you've owned up.
Now go ahead." -P.T.

The Stumper's Lexicon.

The stuunper's lexicon in use,
Contains these words of vile abuse
Catiff, coward, doit, cur, dog,
Heeler, hienchman, bumbug, hog,
Depraved clastard, dirty dross,
Sneaking, sk-tiking, party boss,
Tyratît, traitor, badger, brute,
Dafly, silly, insane, loot,
Turncoat, idiot, renegade,
Ballot-stuffer. dark brigade,
Lowvbred boodier, lyinig k-nave,
Inibeci le, egotist, slave,
Scoundrel, Tascal, thief and rogue.
With sîtch a cîtoice àrray in vogue,
'Tis littie wonder, don't you tltinkz,
That honest mnt have ta'eni to drink ?

Quite Obvious.

Rev. Dr. Saintly: IlIt's scandalous! If I had my way I'd have ail such
people arrested as vagrants."1

Flipjack : IlIt wouldn't be any use doctor. They evidently cati show
visible means of support."
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YONGk a-~

'g j-J

t'.'

" That's old Skiniski."
" I know, confounded old skylock."
" Feel sort of sorry for lm thougi."
"\V'hat 0o1 earth for?"
"He's got my ilote for $5,00V."

Inexplicable Partiality on the Part of a
Teacher.AREGRETTABLE incident occured last week in

the M~unicipal Street School, as a resuit of whichi
one of the teachers (Miss Poynterre) may get

into bot water.

It seemis that Miss P., hiaving observed one of bier littie
pupils, Oliver Howler, snatching a book of nursery
rhymes from another pupil, S. Alfie Belnes, proceeded to
confiscate the book and to demand an explanation. frein
the boys. 0111e complained that Alfie liad been reading
to hlm in a taunting manner the following well-known
rhyme :

Sing a song of expense
Counicil full of rye,

Four-and-twenity trustees
Get it lu the eye.

When their eye was opened
School-board 'ganl to swear,

Wasn't that a shocking way
To treat our dainty mayor?

City treasurer in bis dent
Hugginig ail the nîoney,

Teachers slaving bard for nlaught
Deemed it rather fuuny.

Mayor was lying late lu bed
Gloating o'er bis foes,

Dowîî came the third judgînent
And scattered his repose.

0111e said lie couldn't stand the referenices
embodied lu titis, and had merely snatched
the book that he inight show it to the
teacher. This would appear to us a sufficient
explanation of young Howler's conduct, but
it evidently did not satisfy Miss P. She
jerked Ollie from the seat, shook him
violently, sud told Itini he was entirely to
blame and that a lazier lit/le loafer or a
stzngizr lit/le beggar hiad nleyer entered the
Municipal Street School. Turning then to
Alfie, she gently patted bis bead, called hlm
a dear gentlemanly boy, and told hlm she
liked the rhyme immensely.

Oliver's friends are naturally indignant at
lier partiality and purpose entering a coin-
plaint against lier. It is feared, however,
that the School Board, to a man, wlll support
Miss Poynterre in ber inexplicable conduct.

The bruises in young Howler's left arm
are considerable. A distressing feature of
the case is that, on account of the physcial
sud mental injuries sustained, littie Oliver
caîx ixt sleep at nîght-nor in thte inorning,
neit/zer. This bas never in bis 111e occurred
hefore. -A.L.W.

Announcemerat.
The Literary Title, Preface and Review

Bureau, of America, takes this opportunity
to present itself to ail aspirants to literary famne.

You bave a faculty for writing romance or fiction, but
you bave neot that wide acquaintance with the large
number of works by other authors that are put upon the
market yearly. YVou ilnay select a titie for your work
that is already copyrigbted or that la inopportune. We
select a titie f or your work that ia guaraliteed. We write
a preface that is guaranteed, also a review, and we neyer
commit the error se commion among publishiers, of
sending out a copy of a review intended for sonie other
work, because they do tiot carry a variety. XVitb our
system, book writing becomes a pastinie, besides yield-
inig a bandsome profit.

Remember we guarantee results or your money la
promptly refunded.

We also employ experts in reading who will furnish
testimoniials sud two electros, " belore reading,"' and
" alter readiug,-' made to fi.t the standard newspaper
column.

Prices reasouable. AIl communications strictly cou-
fideutial. Write for particulars. Address,

The Literary Title, Preface and
Department T. Review Bureau, of Ainerica.

Care THF, MooN,
48 Adelaide St. Est, Toronto, Canada.
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1902-1903.
Said the sweet young girl to lier dearest friend,
"My poor litIle heart is broke;

M \-<~,--Instead of a real coal engagement ring
iz / '~He gave nie one set wjth coke."

-HT\AM

T RULY, consistency is a jewel-and a rare-for pub-lic condeunation or approvai is, after ail, only
relative ini its application. Witiiess a peculiar

coincidence ! Sortie nonths ago, a discordant liowl of
indignation cried down te showmian who depicted the
awful agonies of a negro burnied at the stake, in a series
of moving pictures. And socicty calniy applauds, or at
ieast permits, ami infringeinent on conîmion decency every
whiI as flagrant, so long as lihe revoiting detaii is staged
and termned "a inelodramatic success. ' Il miay sonnid
like cant, but the author whio wiil lend bis pen to, tie
perpetuiating of the story of a dastardiy crime, and the
management ilhat will permit its presentation, liave
strong reasou to anspect Ilrottenness in lihe state of Denm-
mark."1 It la strange, too, that the newspapers speak of
these productions as entcrtaining, while at the tinie of
te original devilntient, thieir coiumuns exhausted the

suppiy of invective. They have the nerve, t00, to label
thiese liorrors IlDrania."

PRINCESS-" ilIr. Pickwick."
De Wolfe Hopper in a musical production based oit

Dickens' creation. The event of the theatricai season, so
far 1 Musical. Laughable. Worth secing.

SHEA'S-" Vauedeville."
So far this season Mr. Shea lias succeeded admmirably

in bis effort after good, clean bis. And tliat sentence
sn't paid for-xor charged tmp. Up to the mark tIbis

week. Hal. Merritt imitates admirabiy and popularly.
Octette sings. O'Brien & Havel present a fair sketch.
IIHow Mrs. Dunni done Duinn II i rather coarse, thougli
fnnny. And sortie umore.

GRAND-" Riipert of Hentzau."
A popular novel dramatized, therefore popular. B3ook

is condensed soinewliat. Exciting enougli for lthe mnost
frivoloits. Has to dIo with nobilities. A scene *wjth reai
swords. Not up to Hackett's production.

TORONTO-' A Des perale Chance."
So is play, if it mneets due. Founded on recent Biddle

cpisode in. Pittsburg. Sec above.
MOONsTOuE.

NEXT WEEK.

Princess-"l Grace Gameron Opera Go."1
Tihis wiii make the fourth week of opera.
Great mnanagement?}

Shea's-" Vaudeville.
Grand-" l'orle State Foles."
Toronto-" The Man who Dared."1

J ilted.
I muet lier iii the country iii the Sunimer,
For a litIle rustic mnaid she ivas a hummer,
Wheni tiine carne to say good-bye, I said"I Sweet-heart do

flot cry
But forget me.
You are dear 10 ine, 'tis truc, but I cannotmarry you;
Dad wouldn't let ilie.''

I inet lier iii the Autumui, ini the city,
She was just as richi as slie -was young and pretty,
The belle of ail the town. I said IlDearie why this frown,
Do'st forget nie?"
She said "Y oit are dear, 'tis true, but I cannot miarry you;

Dad wouldn't let mne." -H.

On Condition that They Raise, etc., etc.
Mrs. Stibbubs: III guess Rockfeller must be prepgring

to give another big contribution to the church ."
Mr. Subbubs: "What makes you think so ?"
Mrs. Subbubs: IlTVe oil he supplies lias been falling

off in quality of laIe."

Reggie Ryder
or

Tie IlHeadless Horseman,"
up-to.date.
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Science for the Million.

Very broad feet iindicate
courage, for the possessor
niust either bear the jeers of
bis sinaller-lîoofed coumpati-
ionîs or buy boots, the îvear-
ing of whicli requires a
stroiig will.

A "beautifully chiselled
face" always belongs to a
celebrated in, orcliuary
people have ilo statues.

A long face often denotes
short life.

A long,delicately tapering,
adjustable neck indicates iii-
quisitiveness.

Clironic curvature of the

uper, op dellotes that the
oieofit would uiot lie

happy on a yearly inconie of
tell Mili ont dollars.

-W\. A. C.

An Oversight.
Sidepen': "The funeral

services were beautiful, but
wve inade one inistake."

Froutpew "Vou surprise
lu e."'

Sidepew: Tlie poor dear
deacon would Ilever lie happy
at a service that xvas not
coniplete-at which Nwe did
not pass the plate.''

Currie :" Martin is niaster
of lus art."

Criticus: * I'S a good
tbing lie is. If his style of
art should ever lie mnaster of
hiiii it would lie rougli bouse
witli Iiini for a whuile.''

Currie : 11Jackson sems
to lie wbolly without ai-
bition."1

Thomnson: Nonsenîse. He
is almbitions enougli, but is
afraid if lie succeeds he
inight sotne day become a
hiasbeeni.''

Ma . " How peac'eful littie
Jolinie looks."1

Psa: "'He oughit to, lie lias
just eateil the last piece of
those pies you put away for
Suuiday."1

"You are a hard case,")
said tlie coffin ta the strong
box.

"W]îat about your heing
a sad case?" retorted the
stroiîg box.

Don't [Be Satisfied
untl you see the namne

"SAL 4ADA"
Ceylon Tea on a sealledi lead packet.

This is the only guarantee of the
genuine. Sold only in Iead packets.
25c., 30c., 40c.; 50c., 60c. per lb.

B3rains Rule
Thîs World

Not muscles, but brains governing
muscle.

The quality of brain can be changed
by certain selection of food.

A food expert perfected a brain-build-
ing food by preparing certain elements in
wheat and barley in a way that nature
would make use of. That food is

G rapeirNuts.
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CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED EDITION 0F

When JÇnighthood
Was in Flower

By CHARLES MAJOR
AIJTHOR 0F "DOROTHY VERNON."

Elis blode, lilte his fatiiel's and brother's, bent double." Page 12

PAPER, ILLUSTRATED, 25c. OLOTH, ILLUSTRATED, 50c.
Ask, your dealer for the edition witth frontispiece as above.

THE POOLE PUBLISHING COJORONTO

WE

PRINT
"6THE MOON"

If Voit want Printinq
QUICK, and at
RIGHT PRICES
Telephone Main 3130
and you'II get it
WELL DONE

Douglas Ford & Co.
29 LOMBARD ST.

TORONTO

Ihe Thomson
Engraving
Company

49 King St. W., Toronto
Phone Main 3489

Ail1 Plates in This Publication
are Made by Us
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World's Cherished Whisky

KingIP
Edward VII

Extra Speciai1

SCOTC H

Distilled by Gei1. ruGa~w

LAWRENCE A. WILSON CO.
L.IMITE.-D

AGrENTrS EOR. CANADA, MONlrtP.A]L

pianos
That Stand

There are a nuniber of pianos that look well
and soulud fairly Nvell-AT THE START. You
caîi buy cheap pianos that dIo that, but a piano
should be built to Iast a lifetinie. If it only
" ýstays good " a few months it is dear at any
price.

]BELL PIANOS
are the kind tliat STAND. Tliey are safe in-
struments to buy. They stand the wear and
tear of everyday usage, and with ordinary
care three generatiolis of chidren inay practice
on one. Besides their known goodness you
have our ten years' guarantee.

BELLL PIANO WAREPLOOMS:-
146 Yonge Street, Toronto

COMBINATION OF
TOASTED WHEAT
FLAKES AND MALT

lOc. a Packiage
FRLOM YOIUR» GRO0CER

The Ilan in The Iloon

Could grow hair soon

If he'd use the l

JIAIR GROW1ER
This splendid preparation banx'shes Dandruif, cures
ail diseases of the scalp and proniotes luxuriant
growth of bair.
Mr. D. McDougall, 147 Parliament St.. Toronto, says:

"I was entirely bald and wenrinq a toupee. In elght
weeks I have a nico head of hair from the Rose Hair
Oýrower. I can highly recommend it to, anyone afflicted
with baldness.

$ 1.50 at Drug Stores.
Prepaid to out-of-town folk on1 receipt of price by

proprietors:
TH-E ROSE TOILET CO., Limited

ParIors, 9 Toronto Street, Toronto
Free treatment daily. Take Elevator. Exhibition
Visitors and Torontonians are cordially invited to
ealu upon us and receive «'Hairology," Rose's
valuable bookiet on the Hair and Scalp, Free.


